Come ACT UP with Drama Kids!
Drama & Public Speaking Skills * Dance & Creative Movement *
Music & Songs * Arts, Crafts, Costume & Prop Designs *
Games & Activities * Mini Scenes & Improvs!

Fall Break DRAMA CAMP!
October 6, 7, 10
Northeast Baptist Church
4046 Chamblee Tucker Road, Atlanta 30340

Register online at www.dramakids.com/ga3
or call 404-313-0302
October 2016 Fall Break Schedule

Choose any 1, 2 or all 3 days
All camps are 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
Register online at www.dramakids.com/ga3

Campers will enjoy drama activities including speech, group improvises, theater games and mini-scripts as well as arts and crafts activities making props and costumes keeping with the camp theme. We’ll have something to show you at the end of each day!

**Day 1**
Thursday, October 6

**SPACE CAMP**
Aliens, Astronauts and all things sci-fi

**Day 2**
Friday, October 7

**CLOWN CAMP**
Face Painting, Juggling and all things silly

**Day 3**
Monday, October 10

**SUPERHERO CAMP**
Heroes, Villains and all things Marvel™ and DC™

**Camp Rates**
- Choose any or all days
- Ages 5-14
- One day - $40
- Two days - $75
- Three days - $105

**Extended Care**
- Available 8:00 am – 6:30 pm
- Flat daily rate per family
- One day - $8
- Two days - $16
- Three days - $20

**Optional Lunch** – Lunch will be catered daily by The Green Cork for $5 per day. This is optional, you are welcome to pack a lunch. Please be advised that there is refrigeration available however there is no microwave access.

*Thursday* – Spaghetti Bolognese, green beans, salad, fresh fruit, roll
*Friday* – Turkey and chicken pita sandwiches, crudité, goldfish, fresh fruit
*Monday* – Pizza (pepperoni, cheese or Hawaiian), garden salad, fruit

---

**Enrolled Drama Kids Discount**
All Drama Kids enrolled in school year classes receive third day of camp free!
As long as you are enrolled by September 30 you are golden! Use Promo code: **DKSY**

**Emory Work Life Employee Discount**
$15 off 3-day camp. Use promo code: **EWL15**. Cannot be combined with other discounts except Enrolled Drama Kids Discount